Community Education and Emeritus Institute Classes

College for Kids

Register now for new, fun, and exciting summer programs for kids!

Register at ivc.augusoft.net
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SUMMER 2019 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

April 15  Summer Registration Begins for Community Education/College for Kids
April 23-26  Summer Registration Begins for Continuing Emeritus Students
May 1  Summer Registration Begins for New Emeritus Students
May 27  Memorial Day Holiday (No Classes)
May 28  Emeritus Institute and Community Education Classes Begin
June 17  College for Kids Classes Begin
July 4  Fourth of July Holiday (No Classes)
August 8  End of Summer Semester

OFFICE OF EXTENDED EDUCATION
1624 Valencia Ave., Room 205
Tustin, CA 92782
949-367-8343

SUMMER OFFICE HOURS:
9am–5pm Monday through Thursday
Closed Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays

The IVC campus will be closed on Fridays from May 28 through August 9, 2019.

Note: This is an office location, not a classroom location.

All Community Education and College for Kids classes are held at Irvine Valley College, 5500 Irvine Center Drive, Irvine, CA 92618. For a campus map and building list, visit page 24.

All Emeritus classes are held at the location listed in the individual course description. For a map and list of Emeritus off-campus class locations, visit pages 33-34.

GENERAL INFORMATION:
Community Education and College for Kids: academics.ivc.edu/communityed
Emeritus Institute: academics.ivc.edu/emeritus

REGISTRATION:
Community Education and College for Kids: https://ivc.augusoft.net
Emeritus Institute: https://mysite.socccd.edu

WELCOME TO EXTENDED EDUCATION
ABOUT COMMUNITY EDUCATION

The Irvine Valley College Community Education department provides short-term, not-for-credit classes, workshops, career training programs and events designed for professional and/or personal development, with special emphasis on inspiring a sense of wonder and imagination toward life-long learning. College credit is not given for classes conducted by the Community Education department. There are no transcripts or grades. Community Education is a self-supporting entity of the college and is not funded by taxpayer dollars. Our goal and commitment is to provide personal enrichment classes to help our students explore new talents, expand their minds, embrace new technology or become entrepreneurs. We are here to help! If you have a special interest or particular need for a class, please send us your suggestions at ivccommunityed@ivc.edu. We wish you much success!

COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND COLLEGE FOR KIDS ONLINE REGISTRATION

> Go to ivc.augusoft.net
> Returning Students: Log In
   (If you are unsure whether you already have an account, please call 949-367-8343 for assistance)
> New Students: Create an Account
> Click LOGIN/CREATE ACCOUNT
> Click green button that says CREATE NEW PROFILE
> Select profile type:
   Student - single adult user
   OR
   Household - multiple users under one account, adults and children
> Fill out all fields marked with red asterisk (*) in Steps 1, 2 and 3
> Click green SUBMIT button
> Proceed to instructions to Register for Classes
   > Search and Register for Classes

OPTION 1:
- Use the search bar on the top right of the page
- Input class name or number (if available) and click GO
- Click the Add to Cart button next to any classes you would like to enroll in
- When finished adding classes, click View Cart
- Verify details and click Checkout to pay and complete registration
- Visa, Mastercard or Discover

OPTION 2:
- Click Browse on the left-hand side
- Browse classes by Catalog and Category
- Click the Add to Cart button next to any classes you would like to enroll in
- When finished adding classes, click View Cart
- Verify details and click Checkout to pay and complete registration
- Visa, Mastercard or Discover
To register by phone, call 949-367-8343 from 9 am to 5 pm Monday through Thursday. To register by mail, send the form on page 25 with payment to:

Irvine Valley College
Community Education, IDEA 205
5500 Irvine Center Drive
Irvine, CA 92618

Note: All Community Education and College for Kids classes are held at Irvine Valley College, 5500 Irvine Center Drive, Irvine, CA 92618.

COMMUNITY EDUCATION AND COLLEGE FOR KIDS MAIL/PHONE REGISTRATION

Full refunds are issued for classes cancelled by IVC. If paying by check or cash, please allow 30 days to receive your refund. If paying with a credit card, please allow 10 days to receive your refund. Refunds are not available once the class begins.

PARKING INFORMATION

GENERAL PARKING INFORMATION

Parking at IVC is $5 per day. Daily permits can be purchased in lots 4, 5, 8 and 10. If you will taking multiple classes during the semester or year-round at either IVC or Saddleback, you may order a parking permit at the Campus Safety office, in the CP 100 building (see map in brochure). Annual and semester permits are no longer sold on campus. Remember to place your temporary parking permit on your dashboard until your permit is delivered. Be sure to read the entire flyer that comes with the permit and to properly remove the permit from the flyer. The fees are $40 fall or spring semester, $25 for summer, or $80 for an annual permit. Parking is enforced 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Campus Safety summer office hours are from 8 am to 6 pm Monday-Thursday; closed Friday; and open from 8 am to noon Saturday.

COLLEGE FOR KIDS DROPOFF/PARKING INFORMATION

There will be a reserved, free 15-minute drop-off and pick-up zone in Parking Lot 4 for all College for Kids programs. Please park in the reserved area and walk students to and from classes for their safety. If you plan to stay longer than 15 minutes, please purchase a $5 daily permit and park in the student lots. Do not park in staff spaces.
MATH

Math Academy (Ages 5-13)
Credentialed teachers will lead these courses for students entering grades 1-6. Topics include grade level concepts of math, basic fact practice, and word problems. This class will help strengthen skills through repetition and reinforcement. A great way to prepare for the next grade!

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

1st and 2nd grades:
9-11am   TU   6/25-7/23   IVC - A 307B

3rd and 4th grades:
9-11am   TU   6/25-7/23   IVC - A 207

5th and 6th grades:
9-11am   TU   6/25-7/23   IVC - A 201B

Math Academy Pre-Algebra (Ages 10-15)
Credentialed teachers will teach this introduction to pre-algebra for students wishing to prepare for a course, or those needing review in pre-algebra. Topics include review of elementary mathematics and principles, introductions to signed numbers, beginning rules for algebraic evaluations, and algebraic equations. This course is both a great review and preparation for a junior high or high school class!

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

2-4pm   M   6/24-7/22   IVC - A 307B

Math Academy Algebra 1 (Ages 11-16)
Credentialed teachers will teach this course in Algebra 1. Class will include variables and algebraic equations, integers, inequalities and simplifying expressions. Students will gain a base knowledge of problem solving strategies to help feel more comfortable beginning an Algebra 1 course in the fall! A great way to get a head start in algebra! (No class 7/4.)

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

9-11am   TH   6/27-8/1   IVC - A 207

Math Academy Algebra 2 (Ages 13-17)
Credentialed teachers will teach this course in Algebra 2. Topics will include a review of Algebra 1, advanced polynomials, rational equations and negative exponents to use with radical functions. Students will gain a base knowledge of Algebra 1. A great way to get a head start for the fall! (No class 7/4.)

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

11:30am-1:30pm   TH   6/27-8/1   IVC - A 307B
Math Academy Geometry (Ages 13-17)
Credentialed teachers will teach this course in introduction to high school geometry. Topics include geometric definitions and constructions, congruence and measurement, reasoning skills, proofs, and theorems. A great way to prepare for those fall math courses!

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

2:40pm  W  6/26-7/24  IVC - A 307B

Institute of Reading Development
(Pre-K and K/Level 0)
This program is designed for students entering pre-kindergarten or kindergarten. Students in these programs make significant gains in phonics, word attack, sight vocabulary, fluency and comprehension. As a result your child will become a strong independent reader, build confidence, and develop an enduring love of books and reading. To register for this course, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.

Fee: $269 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff

9:00am  SUN  7/21-8/18  IVC - CEC 2

READING

Reading Academy (Ages 5-13)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course for students entering grades 1 to 12. Topics include phonics, vocabulary development, and comprehension strategies using a variety of grade-appropriate literature. A great way to help prepare your child for the next grade!

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

1st and 2nd grades:
9:11am  M  6/24-7/22  IVC - A 307B

3rd and 4th grades:
9:11am  M  6/24-7/22  IVC - A 207

5th and 6th grades:
9:11am  M  6/24-7/22  IVC - A 201B

Institute of Reading Development
(1st Grade/Level 1)
This program is for children entering the 1st grade. Children in this program learn beginning phonics and reading readiness skills, build comprehension, and develop an enduring love of books and reading. Parents are to attend all sessions. The program goals are reading readiness, alphabet skills, love of reading, and parent training. To register for this course, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.

Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff

10:30am-12:15pm  SUN  7/21-8/18  IVC - CEC 2
Institute of Reading Development (2nd Grade/Level 2)
This program is for children entering the 2nd grade. Students learn phonics and word-attack skills, build sight vocabulary, and improve fluency and comprehension. Your child will become a strong independent reader, build confidence, and develop a love for reading. Parents are welcome to attend any session. There is a required 15-minute parent meeting at the end of lessons 1 and 5. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
1:15-3pm  SUN  7/21-8/18  IVC - CEC 2

Institute of Reading Development (3rd Grade/Level 3)
This course is for students entering the 3rd grade. Students in these programs make significant gains in comprehension, and learn the fluency and advanced decoding skills needed to read more complex books with ease. As a result, your child will complete reading assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and become fully absorbed in books. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
3:30-5:15pm  SUN  7/21-8/18  IVC - CEC 2

Institute of Reading Development (4th Grade/Level 4)
This course is designed for students entering the 4th and 5th grades. Students in these programs make significant gains in comprehension, and learn the fluency and advanced decoding skills needed to read more complex books with ease. As a result, your child will complete reading assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and become fully absorbed in books. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
11:30am-1:30pm  F  7/19-8/16  IVC - BSTIC 120

Institute of Reading Development (5th Grade/Level 6)
This course is designed for students entering the 4th and 5th grades. Students in these programs make significant gains in comprehension, and learn the fluency and advanced decoding skills needed to read more complex books with ease. As a result, your child will complete reading assignments more quickly and easily, get better grades, and become fully absorbed in books. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
11:30am-1:30pm  F  7/19-8/16  IVC - BSTIC 118

Institute of Reading Development (6th-8th Grades/Level 8)
This course is for students entering 6th–8th grade. In these programs, students improve comprehension by one to two grade levels while doubling their reading speed. They learn the best way to read textbooks, take notes, and study for tests. Your child will complete homework assignments quickly and easily, get better grades, and become a more highly motivated student. Our students become fully absorbed in books, and develop the habit of reading for pleasure. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
9-11am  F  7/19-8/16  IVC - BSTIC 120

Institute of Reading Development (9th-11th Grades/Level 11)
This program is for students entering the 9th-11th grades. In these programs, students improve comprehension by one to two grade levels while doubling their reading speed. They learn the best way to read textbooks, take notes, and study for tests. Your child will complete homework assignments quickly and easily, get better grades, and become a more highly motivated student. To register, visit www.ivc.readingprograms.org.
Fee: $329 + $39 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IRD Staff
2:30-4:30pm  F  7/19-8/16  IVC - BSTIC 118
WRITING

Writers Academy (Grades 1-8)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course in writing. Topics include writing using a variety of methods, focusing on beginning sentences, and learning to put them together to write a paragraph. Students will be introduced to the writing process at their level: prewriting, drafting, revising, editing, and publishing. Penmanship practice will also be emphasized. A great way to have your child prepare for the next grade level. (No class 7/4.)

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Range</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st and 2nd grades:</td>
<td>9-11am</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6/26-7/24</td>
<td>IVC - A 307B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd and 4th grades:</td>
<td>9-11am</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6/26-7/24</td>
<td>IVC - A 207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5th and 6th grades:</td>
<td>9-11am</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6/26-7/24</td>
<td>IVC - A 201B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7th and 8th grades:</td>
<td>9-11am</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>6/27-8/1</td>
<td>IVC - A 307B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Writers Academy (Grades 9-12)
Credentialed teachers will lead this series in writing for students entering grades 9–12. Learn the writing process of drafting, revising, editing and publishing. The four areas of writing will be covered: narrative, persuasive, biographical, and informative. Grammar and spelling will also be emphasized. A great way to prepare for those high school classes! (No class 7/4.)

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade Range</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Days</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Room</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9-11am</td>
<td>TH</td>
<td>6/27-8/1</td>
<td>IVC - A 201B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PUBLIC SPEAKING

Public Speaking Academy (Grades 1-12)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course in beginning public speaking. Students will learn the different types of speech at their grade level, beginning with a simple introduction, and then progressing to poems and short speeches. Emphasis will be on voice and speech techniques in a non-threatening and supportive environment.

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

1st through 3rd grades:
11:30am-1:30pm M 6/24-7/22 IVC - A 307B

4th through 6th grades:
11:30am-1:30pm M 6/24-7/22 IVC - A 207

7th through 12th grades:
2:4-3:30pm M 6/24-7/22 IVC - A 207

LANGUAGES

Spanish (Grades 4-8)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course in beginning Spanish. Learn basic Spanish words, conversation, and sentence structure. Stories, games, and music will enrich this learning experience. Learn how to order from a menu, have a friendly conversation, and about Spanish-speaking countries around the world.

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

4th through 8th grades:
11:30am-1:30pm W 6/26-7/24 IVC - A 207

Lango Kids Spanish Camps (Ages 5-10)
Lango Kids Irvine offers Spanish Immersion Day Camps for kids ages 5-10. Enthusiastic native-speaking, bilingual teachers will lead kids through fun-filled, culturally based lessons that take place indoors and out. Activities include games, geography, history, arts and crafts, theater, music and lots of movement. Kids won’t believe they can have so much fun while learning a new language. Our Spanish campers discover the treasures of Latin and European countries where Spanish is spoken. Children love mystery and the chance to explore, and at Camp Lango we adventure our way into the wild, and urban places while learning about other cultures’ festivals, people’s traditions, local cuisine, and more. If you want to see your kids dancing and cooking simple, traditional dishes from Latin America and Spain, bring them to Camp Lango Spanish. Don’t miss out! Register for camp at www.langokidsirvine.com. Multiple week discounts offered; visit website for details. (No class 7/4 and 7/5.)

Fee: $249 half-day/$349 full-day
Instructor: Camp Lango Staff

Spanish - Basic Level:
8am-5pm M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 4
8am-Noon M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 4

Spanish - Intermediate Level:
8am-5pm M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 5
8am-Noon M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 5

Spanish - Advanced Level:
8am-5pm M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 6
8am-Noon M-F 6/24-8/9 IVC - CEC 6
ARTS AND MUSIC

Drama (Grades 1-6)
Credentialed teachers will lead this fun class in drama. Students will practice voice and acting techniques, set building, and planning parts, and act. They will gain confidence by practicing and working as a team. Each student will have a part in a grade-appropriate play performed on the last class session. Students will be put in groups according to grade level.

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

1st through 6th grades:
11:30am-1:30pm  TU  6/25-7/23  IVC - A 207

Art Academy (Grades 1-6)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course in art. Through experimentation with various materials and methods, students will develop their art-making skills and explore personal areas of creative interest. A variety of materials and grade-appropriate techniques will be explored, including watercolor, tempera, mixed media and more!

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

1st through 6th grades:
11:30am-1:30pm  W  6/26-7/24  IVC - A 307B

STEM

Incrediflix Green Screen Lego Flix (Ages 7-12)
Bring Lego stop-motion animation to the next level! Students transport their Lego worlds using green screen technology, then bring it to life in movies. Students will storyboard, shoot, and voice-over in age-appropriate groups. Flix will be available for download one month after program ends.

Fee: $180 + $35 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IncrediFlix Crew

9am-Noon  M-TH  8/5-8/8  IVC - A 207

Incrediflix Animation Flix (Ages 7-12)
In this fast paced camp, students will create up to five stop-motion animated flix! Each day you’ll use a new style of stop-motion, combining the favorites of past years with some completely new styles, making this camp new each year for everyone to enjoy! It’s the ultimate arts and crafts camp where campers create, direct and film their movies in age-appropriate groups. Flix will be available for download one month after program ends.

Fee: $180 + $35 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IncrediFlix Crew

1-4pm  M-TH  8/5-8/8  IVC - A 207

Incrediflix Combo Camps (Ages 7-12)
In the morning, film your original Lego stop-motion movie using a green screen. In the afternoon, create a new stop-motion movie each day using fun and exciting mediums, like marbles, Play Doh and more! Flix will be available for download one month after program ends. Students must provide their own sack lunch.

Fee: $315 + $70 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: IncrediFlix Crew

9am-4pm  M-TH  8/5-8/8  IVC - A 207
Academic Chess and Strategic Kids Summer Camp (Ages 5-13)

Academic Chess: An amazing, fun and exciting time with daily chess strategies and tactics lessons for all levels. Fun activities and outdoor games that reinforce chess principals. Giant chess set and board onsite (3-foot-tall king!). Chess tournament with trophies and prizes.

Strategic Lego: Students will use Lego to learn about the art and process of problem solving in a hands-on, creative environment. We use Lego to teach STEM-based lessons in a way children will understand and enjoy. Participants will also learn about the different parts of a story, public speaking, creative writing and more!

Strategic Magic: This magical class promotes public speaking through the performance art of magic! Students will learn 1-2 magic tricks each day and craft some of their own magic gear. Children will also develop motor skills, learn teamwork, and enhance performance skills.

Morning and afternoon attendees are asked to bring a daily snack. Combo Camp kids are asked to bring a daily sack lunch. Lunch will be from noon to 12:30 pm.

Fee: Morning or afternoon camp: $180 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Combo day camp: $350 + $20 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Academic Chess Staff

Week 1 - Lego and Chess:
Lego: 9am-noon M-TH 7/29-8/1 A 203
Chess: 12:30-3:30pm M-TH 7/29-8/1 A 203
Combo: 9am-3:30pm M-TH 7/29-8/1 A 203

Week 2 - Magic and Chess:
Magic: 9am-noon M-TH 8/5-8/8 A 203
Chess: 12:30-3:30pm M-TH 8/5-8/8 A 203
Combo: 9am-3:30pm M-TH 8/5-8/8 A 203

Young Inventors (Ages 7-10)
Put on your thinking cap and join us for some sensational science experiments! Students will be introduced to the marvelous world of physics and engineering through hands-on activities and projects. Put your creativity to the test while we design 3D structures, make ooey-gooey slime, and construct our own homemade robots! This course is guaranteed to amaze and inspire all budding inventors and engineers.

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff
11:30am-1:30pm TU 6/25-7/23 IVC - A 307B

NEW! Young Einsteins: STEM Lab (Grades 1-3)
Discover the amazing world of STEM! Young scientists will learn all about science, technology, engineering, and math in this exciting hands-on course. Students will explore different concepts each day through fun and engaging projects. With subjects like chemistry, rocketry, physics, engineering, coding, electronics, and even robotics, this course covers it all. By learning through exploration, students make connections beyond the classroom and apply them to the real world. Get your student started in STEM today in this awesome and educational class!

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff
9am-Noon M-TH 6/17-6/20 IVC - A 203
9am-Noon M-TH 7/15-7/18 IVC - A 203
NEW! Young Einsteins: STEM Lab Squared² (Grades 1-3)
In this follow-up to our popular Young Einsteins: STEM Lab course, students will continue their journey of discovery into the exciting world of STEM! Our young scientists will explore all sorts of new experiments as they discover engineering by building and battling LEGO® motorized jousters and racing custom LEGO® cars, learn all about the wonders of water, and even learn to make water defy gravity. Create a cloud in a bottle, giant bouncy bubbles that you can hold in your hand, and even magnetic slime. Each experiment will provide fantastic opportunities for learning and fun. Get started with STEM early in this fantastic course for little ones.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

1-4pm  M-TH  6/17-6/20  IVC - A 203
1-4pm  M-TH  7/15-7/18  IVC - A 203

NEW! Young Einsteins: Super Scientists (Grades 1-3)
Pure science, pure FUN! In this course, our Super Scientists will explore the world of science through fun and educational hands-on experiments and projects. Learn about chemical compounds and reactions as you discover the different states of matter. Create an erupting volcano, launch rockets high into the sky, and put your engineering skills to the test in the parachute challenge. Then experiment with energy by harnessing the power of static electricity and solar power. A perfect course to keep your curious and creative young scientist engaged and learning through fun hands-on experiences.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

9am-Noon  M-TH  6/24-6/27  IVC - A 203
9am-Noon  M-TH  7/22-7/25  IVC - A 203

NEW! Young Einsteins: Super Scientists Squared² (Grades 1-3)
In this follow-up to our popular Young Einsteins: Super Scientists course, students will continue their journey of discovery into the exciting world of science! Learn about the magical properties of color and light as you explore chromatography and color bending. Build a density column to learn about how materials with different densities interact and separate. Discover how to make a circuit by making your own electronic greeting card. Explore chemical reactions by making plastic from milk and experimenting with acids and bases. Use air pressure to launch balls high into the sky and many more fun, engaging projects. A great course for budding young scientists looking to experiment and explore through fun hands-on experiences.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

1-4pm  M-TH  6/24-6/27  IVC - A 203
1-4pm  M-TH  7/22-7/25  IVC - A 203

NEW! LEGO® Engineering: Medieval and Modern Machines (Grades 1-3)
Siege the castle! LEGO® Engineering piques the interest of any child and is a great backdrop to education. Students explore engineering, physics, and even architectural concepts in this medieval-themed LEGO® course. By the end of the program, students will have built castles, catapults, trebuchets, and rubber band powered battering rams. Step back in time to King Arthur’s table through the charm of LEGO® Engineering: Medieval Machines! Ready, Set, LEGO®! In the Modern Machines class, students will create amazing motorized machines. This includes everything from two-wheel drive racers and gravity-defying hill climbers to 4x4 mega machines capable of navigating even the toughest terrain. Students will engineer projects before taking them to our course to test out their machines through a series of challenges designed to be both fun and educational. (No class 7/4 and 7/5. Note: This is a three-day class.)

Fee: $175
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

9am-Noon  M-W  7/1-7/3  IVC - A 203
NEW! BrainStorm: LEGO® Engineering, Jedi & Superhero City (Grades 1-3)

Our “Jedi Engineers” will design and create amazing vehicles, contraptions and creatures from a galaxy far, far away. Students will race LEGO® Pod Racers from Tatooine, create motorized Sand Crawlers to search for droids, maneuver Speeder Bikes through trees and control AT-ATs on Hoth as they help each side in the battle between the Rebels and the Empire. Engineers will explore motors, engineering, architecture and all things LEGO® through the popular theme of the Star Wars universe! In the Superhero class, students will create an amazing Superhero City, complete with Heroes’ Hideouts and Villains’ Lairs! Residents of Superhero City make amazing motorized machines like Tumblers, Zip-line Aerial Ascenders, and even Super Weapons. Kids then battle it out against the “bad guys” using their incredible inventions. Evil of the world: beware! (No class 7/4 and 7/5. Note: This is a three-day class.)

Fee: $175
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

NEW! Young Einsteins: Tech Academy (Grades 1-3)

Our Young Einsteins: Tech Academy program introduces advanced concepts of coding and engineering through playful projects and games. Like any language, coding is best learned while young. In this course, students enter the world of computer science, electronics, and robotics by learning how to create amazing computer games, electronic creations, and interactive robots, providing an intuitive and visual learning platform for young learners. Exploring coding fundamentals, such as variables, events, conditional statements, and more, students are able to program a game or create a robot that can navigate a maze as they learn how to use math and computer coding to think creatively. This class will delight and excite the curious mind of each and every student.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

NEW! Young Einsteins: CodeKIDS (Grades 1-3)

In this course, students enter the world of computer science by learning how to create animations, computer games, and interactive projects. Create code to make a mischievous cat to dance, explore a maze, or play mini games using Scratch, a graphical programming language developed at MIT. Learn how to use math and computer coding to think creatively by using fundamental coding concepts, such as loops, variables, and constructors. Then discover Kodu, a visual programming language made specifically for creating 3D games. Both languages are simple to learn and entirely icon-based, making it easy for beginners to explore advanced coding concepts in a simple and intuitive environment. Great for kids with any level of coding experience.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

NEW! Code Academy: Tech Titans (Grades 4-6)

Learn what it takes to be a Tech Titan in this engaging and technology focused class. Students will create amazing projects with code, bring creations to life by designing electronic circuits, and program robots to solve complex challenges. Learn the fundamentals of coding by making your own games and apps. Discover the power of electronics by building circuits to add lights, sound, and movement to your awesome projects. Explore the amazingly versatile LEGO Mindstorms robotics system by building and programming custom robots to solve a wide array of fun challenges. This course is perfect for aspiring techies who enjoy tinkering and technology!

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff
NEW! Gamemaker: 3D Game Dev with Unity and Unreal (Grades 4-6)
Create your own 3D game using Unity and Unreal, the leading professional 3D game design engines. This course will teach game design principles, mechanics, and level design. Learn to develop a game concept prototype. Students will build multiple Unity and Unreal 3D game projects by applying knowledge and skills including: designing effective game levels, C# programming, and building amazing games. Discover how to add objects, apply physics, and implement behaviors into your game. Students will develop problem solving skills, explore game design, and gain diverse knowledge of game creation.

Fee: $229  
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff  
1-4pm M-TH 6/17-6/20 IVC - A 307A  
1-4pm M-TH 7/15-7/18 IVC - A 307A

NEW! Engineering and Robotics: Robo Revolution (Grades 4-6)
Join the Robo Revolution in this exciting hands-on and future focused class! Combining code and cutting-edge technology, students are introduced to the world of robotics as they discover the power of applied programming and engineering. Design and create everything from autonomous robotic rovers to hovercrafts. Learn how to program an advanced drone as you use code and algorithms to give your drone a mind of its own. Race head-to-head in engaging challenges and even learn to navigate an obstacle course using code. This engaging course is perfect for all levels and allows students to build valuable skills while having lots of fun!

Fee: $229  
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff  
9am-Noon M-TH 6/24-6/27 IVC - A 307A  
9am-Noon M-TH 7/22-7/25 IVC - A 307A

NEW! Code Academy: App and Game Development (Grades 4-6)
In this creative and coding focused class, students will learn to build a games and apps using visual block-based coding. Using code and lots of creativity, students will create animated stories and amazing 2D games. Then they will learn the art of game design by creating their own versions of Nintendo classics, like Super Mario and Zelda. Students will then use MIT App Inventor, an application development program originally created by Google and MIT, to develop their own custom apps. The program has an intuitive, graphical drag-and-drop interface which allows students to easily create applications for mobile devices. Students will learn to design and develop real, downloadable apps while continuing to learn fundamentals of computer programming and software development. The programming concepts learned transfer to traditional languages such as Python, Java or C#. Each project introduces new concepts that are both engaging and educational.

Fee: $229  
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff  
9am-Noon M-TH 6/24-6/27 IVC - A 307A  
9am-Noon M-TH 7/22-7/25 IVC - A 307A

NEW! Engineering & Robotics: VEX BotSports (Grades 4-6)
This class will explore engineering and inventing using the advanced VEX Robotics system. VEX is a versatile robotics system designed to offer students an engaging introduction to the areas of Science, Technology, Engineering, Art and Math (STEAM). Students will learn all about the engineering and design process as they imagine, create and innovate. During the class, our engineers will fabricate complex robotics systems to solve numerous engineering problems before going head-to-head against other awesome bots in exciting and educational engineering competitions. Ready, Set, Robots!

Fee: $229  
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff  
1-4pm M-TH 6/24-6/27 IVC - A 307A  
1-4pm M-TH 7/22-7/25 IVC - A 307A
NEW! Code Academy: Android Apps and Arduino (Grades 4-6)
Learn to create innovative apps and games for mobile devices using Android Studio. Google designed Android Studio to be as powerful and helpful as possible for new users. Learn to create your own voice-assistant like Siri or Alexa, make a song machine, design your own game, and much more. Then learn the essential elements of the C programming language by programming a microcontroller using the popular Arduino board, which can be used to perform simple tasks or control complex electronics. This class introduces students to inventing, engineering and coding in a fun and exciting way that is both interactive and creative, providing students with an opportunity to experiment in a collaborative environment where they learn by doing. (No class 7/4 and 7/5. Note: Session 1 is a three-day class.)

Fee: Session 1: $175/Session 2: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

9am-Noon  M-W  7/1-7/3  IVC - A 307A
9am-Noon  M-TH  7/29-8/1  IVC - A 307A

NEW! Minecraft University: Circuits and Electronics (Grades 4-6)
In this class, students will explore electronics and circuitry in both the virtual world of Minecraft and the physical world through hands-on projects. Create complex circuitry and electronics using Minecraft redstone, then build real world circuits to bring your crazy contraptions to life. Discover how to use redstone to create virtual logic circuits, diodes, sensors, and amazing mechanisms. Then go hands-on to build real-world circuits, allowing you to power and control your projects in an entirely new and exciting way. (No class 7/4 and 7/5. Note: Session 1 is a three-day class.)

Fee: Session 1: $175/Session 2: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

1-4pm  M-W  7/1-7/3  IVC - A 307A
1-4pm  M-TH  7/29-8/1  IVC - A 307A

NEW! S.T.E.A.M. Studio: YouTube and Moviemaking Masters (Grades 4-6)
Make movie magic and become the next YouTube star! This class challenges students to tell a story with moving images by creating everything from gamecasts to lightsabers. From YouTube beginner basics to advanced visual effect techniques, students will explore all aspects of video production. Learn to create your own advanced visual effects to add movie magic to any video. Turn a passion for gaming into a professional online presence with gamecasting. Become your own YouTube personality while learning how to record and live-edit your broadcasts. Note: For privacy and safety reasons, none of the videos created in this class will be posted publicly.

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

9am-Noon  M-TH  7/8-7/11  IVC - A 307A
9am-Noon  M-TH  8/5-8/8  IVC - A 307A

NEW! S.T.E.A.M. Studio: 3D Printing and Laser Cutting (Grades 4-6)
Top-of-the-line 3D printing technology introduces students to inventing in a fun and engaging way. Kids will explore engineering and delve into what it takes to create their own product. By learning 3D printing, your kids will have an opportunity to bring their ideas to life. Using 3D software, students will design virtual inventions and then print them out into real-world objects using our 3D prints. Students will be able to create just about anything they can dream up in 3D!

Fee: $229
Instructor: BrainStorm Staff

1-4pm  M-TH  7/8-7/11  IVC - A 307A
1-4pm  M-TH  8/5-8/8  IVC - A 307A
COMPUTERS

NEW! Game Programming with Python (Ages 12-18)
Python is an easy-to-learn programming language that is commonly used for writing short scripts for developing games and working with Raspberry Pi. Students will learn to write scripts to develop games with moving objects, shapes, start and stop buttons, lives, scores, and more. This is an excellent introductory course for students interested in learning a scripting language, planning to take AP Computer Science, or seeking to learn how to visualize data using plot features. **Prerequisite:** Fundamentals of Computers or equivalent.

Fee: $429  
Instructor: NR Computer Learning Center Staff

NEW! Game Programming with C++, Visual Studio (Ages 12-18)
This hands-on introductory-level course enables students to learn the fundamentals of the C++ programming language. Students will learn to use common functions, expressions, flow control, loops, array, strings, and more to develop an application! This is an excellent introductory course in a programming language for students planning to take AP Computer Science, interested in software development, wanting to develop games, or preparing for a certification exam by Microsoft or the C++ Institute. **Prerequisite:** Fundamentals of Computers or equivalent.

Fee: $429  
Instructor: NR Computer Learning Center Staff

NEW! Game Programming with Java (Ages 12-18)
This hands-on, introductory-level course enables students to learn the fundamentals of Java. Students will learn to use variables, expressions, flow control, loops, arrays, strings, exception handlers, file input/output, and more to develop an application! This is an excellent introductory course to programming for students planning to take AP Computer Science, interested in software development, wanting to develop games, or preparing for the Java Associate Certification Exam by Microsoft or Oracle. **Prerequisite:** Fundamentals of Computers or equivalent.

Fee: $429  
Instructor: NR Computer Learning Center Staff

STUDY SKILLS

SAT English Prep (Ages 13-18)
The SAT English Workshop Series prepares students who wish to score high on the official SAT English section. This course will instruct students based on the new format of the 2016 SAT test. The workshop will cover in-depth the critical reading section, where students will learn about and practice sentence completion and passage-based reading exercises. The workshop will also cover vocabulary, the writing section (including the essay), identifying sentence errors, and improving sentences and paragraphs. There will also be online assignments that need to be completed each week. **(No class 7/4.)**

Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class  
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff

11:30am-1:30pm  TH  6/27-8/1  IVC - A 2018
SAT Math Prep (Ages 13-18)
A credentialed teacher will lead this common core-based course in an overview of all SAT math sections. This course will instruct students based on the new format of the 2016 SAT test. Throughout course instruction, students will be pre- and post-tested as well as reviewed, with areas of weakness and strength pinpointed. Students will build self-confidence for taking the math sections of the SAT test. (No class 7/4.)
Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff
2-4pm TH 6/27-8/1 IVC - A 201B

Study Skills (Ages 12-18)
Credentialed teachers will lead this course in study skills for students entering grades 6–12. Emphasis will be placed on time management and organizational skills, note taking and effective listening, how to study, test-taking techniques, and the use of reference materials. Students will also create short-term and long-term goals for improving overall study habits.
Fee: $119 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Scholastic Development Staff
6th through 8th grades:
2-4pm TU 6/25-7/23 IVC - A 307B
9th through 12th grades:
2-4pm TU 6/25-7/23 IVC - A 207

BUSINESS CAREERS

Natural A's (Ages 10-17)
Any student can significantly enhance grades, self-confidence, and chances for scholarships and college admissions by performing academic skills in alignment with the brain’s natural patterns. This makes note-taking, reading, studying, memorizing and test-taking amazingly efficient. Discover simple methods for understanding math, optimize concentration, and prevent test anxiety. The presenter graduated at the top of his college class with a 4.0 GPA, and has a Juris Doctor degree from BYU. Parents can register and participate with their children.
Fee: $59 + $30 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Curtis Adney
9am-Noon SAT 7/20 IVC - A 207

What Were You Born to Do? (Ages 10-17)
You were born to make a unique contribution to humanity. Progressing toward this purpose brings joy and abundance. Straying from it causes stress and emptiness. To accomplish this mission, one of the 33 Natural Talents is wired into your DNA. It is so subtle, you rarely notice it; yet so powerful, it’s the source of the highest potential. Elvis, Oprah and Einstein were all just “doing what comes naturally.” Applying your natural talent relentlessly will magnetically attract all your heart’s desires. The presenter is a career coach, motivational speaker and author of a forthcoming book: Pinpoint Your Destiny.
Fee: $59 + $40 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Curtis Adney
1-5pm SAT 7/20 IVC - A 207

NEW! Own Your Future: College and Career Workshop (Grades 9-12)
This program helps students explore and identify various job categories and skill requirements that exist within today’s global corporate, professional services and start-up environments. This workshop enables students (and their families) to identify potential business and job areas of focus, helping tailor future volunteer, internship and academic efforts earlier in students’ academic journeys. Students will develop advanced knowledge and familiarity with business organizational structures, job descriptions, job skills, and educational requirements, to help identify and prepare for areas of interest. Including an in-class project. This workshop assists with university academic selection by honing career areas of interest before entering college, and builds greater confidence to engage with working professionals.
Fee: $350
Instructor: THINKdeal Staff
9am-Noon M-TH 6/24-6/27 IVC - B 109
9am-Noon M-TH 7/15-7/18 IVC - B 109
NEW! Make-Up Artist 101
Are you a cosmetologist who wants to offer more to your customers? Or do you just love make-up and want to know everything there is to know about applying beautiful make-up? Then this class is for you! Jennessy will teach you the step-by-step stages of make-up application: 1) Skincare and prep: why and how it affects your make-up applications. 2) Foundation: how to pick out the correct color and coverage for each application. 3) Brushes: the functions for each shape and style. 4) Eyeshadows: techniques. 5) Basic everyday looks and the smokey looks. 6) Wedding application, including prep for lighting and camera work. 7) Music video applications. 8) How to apply false lashes. This class will teach you the most valuable and essential make-up artist skills. Upon completion, students will be eligible to receive a Certificate of Completion. Each person attending will receive a full set of brushes and make-up.

Fee: $299 + $40 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Jennessy Tyler
9:30am-6pm Sat/Sun 6/1-6/2  IVC - CEC 2

An Introduction to Voiceovers (Getting Started in Voice Acting)
“Wow, you have a great voice!” Have you heard that more times than you can count? Or maybe you listen to your favorite audiobooks, commercials, or cartoon characters and think, “I could do that!” If so, then you could have what it takes to begin working as a professional voiceover artist. Explore the voiceover industry with your instructor, a professional, working voice actor from the voice acting training company Voices For All. Discover current trends in the industry and how they make it easy and affordable for just about anyone to get involved. In this one-time, 2-hour, introductory class, you’ll also learn about the different types of voiceovers and the tools you’ll need to find success. And then…we’re rolling! Your instructor will record you as you read a real script, then offer some coaching so you can improve your delivery. Your instructor will take notes on your performance so you can receive a professional voiceover evaluation later. After the class, you will have the knowledge necessary to help you decide if this is something you’d like to pursue. You must be age 18 or over to attend. You owe it to yourself to finally explore the possibilities of this fun and rewarding job!

Fee: $49
Instructor: Voices for All Staff
7-9pm TH 6/6  IVC - A 203
ONLINE CLASS: Medical Insurance Billing Certificate Program
A comprehensive study of medical insurance billing claims processing, coding and collection strategies. Procedures and paperwork (paper and electronic), involving various insurance providers including private and government plans, as well as workers' compensation and personal injury cases. Also includes privacy rules and regulations governed by the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA), involving Protected Health Information (PHI). Information: www.kgpmedicalbilling.com
Fee: $150 + $325 materials fee payable via PayPal at https://www.paypal.me/krisgpatterson
Orientation: 10-11am Saturday, June 29, 2019
Instructor: Kris G. Hall-Patterson
7/2-8/8 Online

ONLINE CLASS: Medical Front Office
This course is intended for students interested in becoming a medical front office assistant/medical receptionist, sometimes referred to as the intake coordinator. This class will ensure students are prepared to begin a rewarding career and to become an integral part of the medical office team. Information: www.kgpmedicalbilling.com
Fee: $25 + $89 materials fee payable via PayPal at https://www.paypal.me/krisgpatterson
Orientation: 10-11am Saturday, June 29, 2019
Instructor: Kris G. Hall-Patterson
7/17, 7/18 Online

ONLINE CLASS: Start Your Own Billing Service
Many medical practices receive most of their income from insurance companies. Thus, medical billing services are in demand. In this class you will learn how to obtain clients, how to set your fees, what other services a billing service could offer, marketing your services, where to obtain HIPPA compliance software, a sample HIPAA business associate agreement and independent contractor agreement, what billing organizations you can join, how to obtain updates from insurance companies, and the differences between sole proprietorships, partnerships, corporations and LLCs. Information: www.kgpmedicalbilling.com
Fee: $25 + $29 materials fee payable via PayPal at https://www.paypal.me/krisgpatterson
Orientation: 10-11am Saturday, June 29, 2019
Instructor: Kris G. Hall-Patterson
7/24 Online

Become a Notary Public
This course is designed to provide students with the knowledge and professional skills necessary to become a proficient California notary public and prepare for the state’s examination. In addition, this course will satisfy the State of California’s mandatory education requirement of reviewing notary laws and practices for current notary public professionals seeking reappointment. The successful applicant will become a more valuable employee or be able to start his/her own community business. California state proctors will administer the notary examination at the completion of the class. Important exam information: New and renewing notaries need to bring the following to the exam: 1) A $40 check payable to Secretary of State; 2) Proper ID - current driver license or state issued ID card; 3) Two #2 pencils; 4) 2”x2” passport color photo. LiveScan fingerprints will be required after you pass the exam. Serious convictions may disqualify applicants. Must be 18+ years of age. Students must arrive on time and stay for the full duration of class. Students that arrive late may be asked to leave.
Fee: $99 + $35 materials fee + $40 state examination fee (check only, made payable to Secretary of State)
Instructor: Notary Public Seminars
8am-6pm SAT 7/20 IVC - CEC 2
**Renew Your Notary Commission**

We’ll feature the new state laws passed this year and give you a brush-up on general law to make sure you haven’t fallen into any bad habits. Your commission must be current to be eligible for this three-hour seminar. Renewing notaries must take the exam and submit LiveScan fingerprints again. Important exam information: New and renewing notaries need to bring the following to the exam: 1) A $40 check payable to Secretary of State; 2) Proper ID - current driver license or state issued ID card; 3) Two #2 pencils; 4) 2”x2” passport color photo. LiveScan fingerprints will be required after you pass the exam. Serious convictions may disqualify applicants. Must be 18+ years of age. Students must arrive on time and stay for the full duration of class. Students that arrive late may be asked to leave.

Fee: $55 + $35 materials fee + $40 state examination fee (check only, made payable to Secretary of State)

Instructor: Notary Public Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:45-6pm</td>
<td>7/20</td>
<td>IVC - CEC 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Become a Loan Signing Agent**

It’s time to use your new skills to earn more money. We’ll teach you how to notarize loan documents and give you a simple strategy to launch your new business. Loan signing agencies are hiring and some do require a certificate to land the job. Our expert teachers are in the business. They will teach you how to negotiate your fee, get called back, and brand yourself as a professional in the market. You must be a notary in order to be a Loan Signing Agent.

Fee: $99 + $60 materials fee payable at first class

Instructor: Notary Public Seminars

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-Noon</td>
<td>7/13</td>
<td>IVC - A 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Cold Process Soap Making from Scratch**

Would you like to learn how to use the cold process soap making method to create soap completely from scratch? This class will show you how, so you can create beautiful handmade soaps in your kitchen. This class is appropriate for experience levels from beginner to advanced. Note: class is hands-on. Please dress accordingly and wear a long-sleeved shirt.

Fee: $39 + $35 materials fee payable at first class

Instructor: Quayum Adbul

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-Noon</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>IVC - A 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How to Make Body Butter (Lotion)**

The hurried, stressful pace of daily life often makes it difficult to find ways to relax. If you seek to create a restful retreat in your home, why not relax and rejuvenate your mind, body and soul by making your own body butter lotion? Most body butter recipes include just a handful of ingredients – you can make them with whatever scent and therapeutic qualities you desire to make your unique product. Note: class is hands-on. Please dress accordingly.

Fee: $39 + $25 materials fee payable at first class

Instructor: Quayum Adbul

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>SAT</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9am-Noon</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>IVC - A 207</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
How to Make Fizzy Bath Bombs
These bath bombs make fantastic gifts! Just drop them into a hot bath, then watch them fizz and dissolve, releasing a beautiful fragrance. They are surprisingly easy to make. Let your imagination run wild and experiment with different oils and colors, and experiment with additions like dried rose petals, dried lavender, and fine glitter. The possibilities are endless. All it takes to make delicately scented tablets is a little mixing, some gradual spritzing, and a few minutes of molding. When you are finished, you will have dozens of effervescent treats in a variety of shapes and colors that will scent and soften bath water as they bubble. Note: class is hands-on. Please dress accordingly.

Fee: $39 + $25 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Quayum Abdul
2:50p SAT 6/15 IVC - A 207

Meet the Publisher – Get Your Manuscript Critiqued
Have you ever wanted to talk to a real agent or publisher? Are you tired of having your manuscripts critiqued by non-professionals, or paying an editor too much money to change your writing to their voice? Bring your in-progress manuscript for an in-class critique of one page of your poetry, article, short story, screenplay, novel, non-fiction book, or children’s book. Materials fee includes an in-class critique. You can also leave a copy for a professional critique of your entire manuscript (for an optional materials fee of $50 for up to 25 double-spaced pages and $1/ page thereafter) and a list of publishers/agents who are interested in your type of work.

Fee: $19 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: LeeAnne Krusemark
5-6pm TU 7/9 IVC - A 203

Explore 50 Different Self-Publishing Options
Self-publishing is all the rage, but is it the best option for you, and can you do both? You will discover the pros and cons of all the self-publishing options, including print-on-demand and e-book publishing, as well as the Amazon option, CreateSpace. You will leave with a rated description of 50 self-publishing companies.

Fee: $19 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: LeeAnne Krusemark
9-10pm TU 7/9 IVC - A 203

PRESENTERS WANTED
Community Education is always looking for new classes and instructors. If you have an idea for a new class, please visit academics.ivc.edu/communityed for more information.
Beginner’s Guide to Getting Published
Did you know Stephen King was rejected 75 times before he sold his first novel? If your goal is to become a published freelance writer by selling a magazine article, short story, poem, or even a novel to a traditional publisher, this comprehensive workshop will guide you to, then past the editor’s desk. You will discover how to: Become a “published” writer overnight, submit manuscripts the correct way, find the right publisher for your work, write irresistible query letters, learn 100 ways to make money as a freelance writer, and obtain free future Q&A opportunities. If you really want to succeed, this step-by-step workshop is a must! Special note: The instructor is a journalist, author, screenwriter, agent, publisher, and adjunct online instructor of publishing for Harvard.

Fee: $39 + $20 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: LeeAnne Krusemark

Writing for Online Blogs, Magazines & Websites
You don’t need a journalism school degree, newspaper reporting experience, or previously published articles to write for online blogs, magazines, and websites. Some online opportunities offer exposure and networking, while many pay well — $1 a word and more. In this fast-paced session, you will learn how to: find more than 1,000 opportunities that pay, find story ideas, conduct interviews and find sources, find and study your target market, and create pitches and query letters.

Fee: $19 + $10 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: LeeAnne Krusemark

Ham Radio
Talk to interesting people around the world without a telephone. Help direct emergency relief after an earthquake or other natural disaster. Become a radio amateur! This course will introduce you to the fascinating world of amateur radio as it instructs you in the material required to pass the FCC Technician Class license examination. Learn basic electronics and government regulations. Only elementary math skills are needed. No previous knowledge of electronics is required.

Fee: $60 + $33 materials fee payable at first class
Instructor: Robert Maller
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Signature of Participant: Date:  
(If participant is under 18, parent or guardian must sign)

Participant Name:  

Emergency Contact/Relationship (College for Kids):

Daytime Telephone #:  

Name of Parent or Legal Guardian:

Daytime Telephone #:  

---
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ABOUT EMERITUS CLASSES

The Irvine Valley College Emeritus Institute program affirms the importance of intellectual activity, critical thinking and creative expressions for older adults. The curriculum challenges participants to formulate relationships between past experiences and new ideas, and to keep current in all academic areas. Courses are developed to stimulate participants’ intellectual and personal growth and to benefit their daily lives – personally, socially, culturally, economically and environmentally. While these courses meet the college's academic standards, they are not degree-applicable.

ONLINE REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Special Note: All Emeritus Institute classes are tuition-free.

The registration process occurs three times per year, in the fall, spring, and summer semesters.

MySite Registration is date- and time-specific. Please log in to your individual MySite account for a specific date and time to register. Students cannot register prior to their appointment. If you are having trouble accessing MySite, please contact Admissions and Records at 949-451-5220.

Students are not permitted to attend classes in which they are not officially enrolled. Please note: if the class you wish to take is full, students have the option to go to the first class and ask the instructor for permission to add the class. If the instructor approves, the instructor will provide an Add Permit Code (APC) and the individual will be added to the roster.

Faculty reserve the right to drop students who do not attend the first class session.

Please note: If you need additional assistance, please contact the Extended Education Office at 949-367-8343 or visit us in person at the location listed on page 3.

Please see the next page for step-by-step registration instructions.
EMERITUS ONLINE REGISTRATION STEPS

One-Step Online Registration For Continuing IVC/SC Students:

Register for a class at https://mysite.socccd.edu

Log in using your Student ID number and PIN. Your PIN is either your birth year (i.e. 1947) or the last four digits of your Social Security number (i.e. 2468).

1. Click on My Classes
2. Click on Register for Classes
3. Select Term (Fall, Spring, Summer)
4. Update Records (A response is required for all sections with a red asterisk *)
   a. Major: Select Not Listed
   b. Educational Goals: Select Educational Development
5. Schedule Builder
   a. Enter ticket number; click Add Class, click Next
6. If multiple courses are needed, repeat Step 5; otherwise, click Next
7. Select No when asked about ASG Access and click Next
8. Accept the refund policy, then click Complete Registration.

Registration For New or Returning Students Who Skipped a Semester:

Apply for admission at www.ivc.edu

1. Click on Admissions and Records
   A. Click on How to Apply
2. At the center of the page, click on Apply Here.
3. Click on Create an Account and follow the registration directions. This is a two-part process:
   a. Create an account (OpenCCC account number)
   b. Continue to the application. Once application has been submitted, you will receive an email within 24-48 hours with your student identification number.
4. Once you receive your student number, follow the above instructions for Continuing IVC/SC Students to complete your registration.
EMERITUS ART CLASSES

ART 403C: ART MEDIA (BEADING)
This noncredit course introduces older adults to various art media, which may include drawing, painting, printmaking, beading, stained glass, or ceramics. It is designed to develop students’ appreciation of art and foster their creative expression. The course also includes the improving of fine motor skills and maintaining cognitive abilities. A list of instructional materials will be provided at the first class session. *(No class 7/4.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62150</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>Noon-4:10pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Hernandez, A.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62130</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6:10:10pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Hernandez, A.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62145</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>9am-1:30pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Hernandez, A.</td>
<td>FSSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62140</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9am-1:10pm</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Hernandez, A.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 435C: WATERCOLOR PAINTING – BEGINNING
This course for older adults introduces the materials and techniques used in watercolor painting. The course presents the basic methods of applying watercolor in washes, color mixing, and brush techniques, emphasizing the spontaneity of transparent watercolor. A list of instructional materials will be provided at the first class session.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62120</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>8:30am-1:40pm</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Estrada, D.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ART 430C: WATERCOLOR PAINTING – INT/ADV
Use and incorporate color mixing in a broader palette for washes, glazing, and spontaneous interpretation of the subject matter. An increasing emphasis will be placed on individual exploration with the media. *(No class 7/4.)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62125</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>1:5:30pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Estrada, D.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## EMERITUS MUSIC CLASSES

### MUS 450: BEGINNING PIANO
This is a beginning course in popular and classical piano technique for older adults. The course focuses on music theory, note reading, scales, fingering, chording, sight reading, and performance techniques. **(No class 5/28.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62095</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>12:30-2:40pm</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Lippert, C.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUS 451: INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED PIANO
This is an intermediate-level course in classical and popular piano technique and performance for older adults. The course focuses on theory, fingering, interpretation techniques, sight reading, and repertoire development. **(No class 5/28.)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62110</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>3-5:10pm</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Lippert, C.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### MUS 460: BAND REHEARSAL AND PERFORMANCE: INSTRUMENTAL
This course for older adults focuses on the study, preparation, and performance of an orchestral concert repertoire. Students may participate in concerts and recitals at alternate locations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62100</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>6-8:50pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Fournier, P./Lowery, M.</td>
<td>LBHS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EMERITUS HEALTH CLASSES

HLTH 400A: HEALTH AND FITNESS FOR MATURE ADULTS  
(1 HOUR PER WEEK)
This course addresses the physical and mental health of the older, mature adult through the use of exercise and fitness activities aimed at maintaining an active, independent lifestyle. Topics include the physical and cognitive benefits of exercise, injury prevention, and special considerations to approaching exercise safely for the older adult. (No class 7/4.)

AQUATIC FITNESS TRAINING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90180</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10:30am-12:20pm</td>
<td>6/11-8/6</td>
<td>Stockler, B.</td>
<td>LBHSCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90185</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>10:30am-12:35pm</td>
<td>6/13-8/8</td>
<td>Stockler, B.</td>
<td>LBHSCP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90190</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2:315pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/8</td>
<td>Stockler, B.</td>
<td>LFBTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90195</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>2:3:20pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Stockler, B.</td>
<td>LFBTC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASAP STRENGTH AND PILATES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90155</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>2:30-3:45pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Ovadia, J.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62005</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>Noon-1:20pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Ovadia, J.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CHAIR EXERCISE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62060</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10:10-10:50am</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Lane, J.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62075</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>9:30-9:50am</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Lane, J.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62065</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>9:30-9:50am</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Ovadia, J.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DANCE (COUNTRY LINE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90200</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10:30-11:50am</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Stuart, I.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90205</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>9:00-10:00am</td>
<td>5/30-8/7</td>
<td>Stuart, I.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90210</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:30-11:45am</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Stuart, I.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DANCE (TAP)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>61920</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>9:00-11:15am</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Forehan, M./Bregozzo, D.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61935</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10:30-11:45am</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Forehan, M./Bregozzo, D.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DYNA-BAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90175</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:30-1:45pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Robitaille, J.</td>
<td>LFCH</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PHYSICAL FITNESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Room Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90135</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>12:30-1:45pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Messenger, L.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90140</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>12:30-1:50pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Messenger, L.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90160</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>1:20-2:20pm</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Ovadia, J.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90165</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1:20-2:15pm</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Ovadia, J.</td>
<td>LSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90130</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>11:00-12:20pm</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Lane, J.</td>
<td>LFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>Location</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62030</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10:15-11:35am</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Robitaille, J.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90170</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>10-11:15am</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Robitaille, J.</td>
<td>LFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61945</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10:15-11:30am</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Robitaille, J.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61995</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>10:15-11:30am</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Robitaille, J.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PILATES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90110</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>1-2:15pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Caramagno, R.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90115</td>
<td>Th</td>
<td>1-2:20pm</td>
<td>5/30-8/8</td>
<td>Caramagno, R.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TAI CHI**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90100</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>11:30am-12:45pm</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Burns, K.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90105</td>
<td>F</td>
<td>11:30am-12:45pm</td>
<td>5/31-8/9</td>
<td>Burns, K.</td>
<td>LBCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90120</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>11:15am-12:30pm</td>
<td>5/28-8/6</td>
<td>Lane, J.</td>
<td>RSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90125</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>1-2:15pm</td>
<td>5/29-8/7</td>
<td>Lane, J.</td>
<td>LFCH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90145</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>10:30am-Noon</td>
<td>6/3-8/5</td>
<td>Michele, M.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90150</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>10:30am-11:50am</td>
<td>6/5-8/7</td>
<td>Michele, M.</td>
<td>TUSTIN</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**YOGA AND YOGA STRETCHING**
## OFF-CAMPUS CLASS LOCATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class Site/Code</th>
<th>Location/Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| A FSSC          | Florence Sylvester Senior Center  
|                 | 949-380-0155  
|                 | 23721 Moulton Parkway, Laguna Hills 92653 |
| B HPCC          | Heritage Park Community Center  
|                 | 949-724-6750  
|                 | 14301 Yale Ave., Irvine 92604 |
| C LBCC          | Laguna Beach Community Center  
|                 | 949-464-9535  
|                 | 380 Third St., Laguna Beach 92651 |
| D LBHS          | Laguna Beach High School  
|                 | 949-464-9535  
|                 | 625 Park Ave., Laguna Beach 92651 |
| E LBHSCP        | Laguna Beach High School Community Pool  
|                 | 949-464-9535  
|                 | 625 Park Ave., Laguna Beach 92651 |
| F LFBTC         | Lake Forest Beach and Tennis Club  
|                 | 949-837-6100  
|                 | 22921 Ridge Route Dr., Lake Forest 92630 |
| G LFCH          | Lake Forest City Hall Community Center  
|                 | 949-461-3450  
|                 | 25550 Commercentre Dr., Lake Forest 92630 |
| H LFSP          | Lake Forest Sports Park  
|                 | 949-461-3415  
|                 | 28000 Rancho Parkway, Lake Forest 92630 |
| I LSC           | Lakeview Senior Center  
|                 | 949-724-6900  
|                 | 20 Lake Rd., Irvine 92612 |
| J RSC           | Rancho Senior Center  
|                 | 949-724-6800  
|                 | 3 Ethel Coplen Way, Irvine 92612 |
| K TRCP          | Turtle Rock Community Park  
|                 | 949-724-6734  
|                 | 1 Sunnyhill, Irvine 92603 |
| L TUSTIN        | Tustin Area Senior Center  
|                 | 714-573-3340  
|                 | 200 South C St., Tustin 92780 |
These high-quality courses are taught by industry experts and designed to quickly deliver specific skills and knowledge that help to advance personal or professional development. Our online classroom is informative, convenient, and highly interactive.

**Accounting Fundamentals**
Gain a marketable new skill by learning the basics of double-entry bookkeeping, financial reporting, and more.

**Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2016**
Become proficient in using Microsoft Excel 2016 (now available through Office 365) and discover how to create worksheets, workbooks, charts, and graphs quickly and efficiently.

**Medical Terminology: A Word Association Approach**
Prepare for a career in the health services industry by learning medical terminology in a memorable and enjoyable fashion.

**Grammar Refresher**
Whatever your goals, a grasp of English grammar is important if you want to improve your speaking and writing skills.

**Microsoft Excel 2016 Series**
Learn to use basic, intermediate, and advanced features of Microsoft Excel 2016.

**Speed Spanish**
Learn six easy recipes to glue Spanish words together into sentences, and you’ll be engaging in conversational Spanish in no time.

**Introduction to SQL**
Gain a solid working knowledge of the most powerful and widely used database programming language.

**Accounting Fundamentals Series**
If you’re interested in increasing your financial awareness while also gaining a marketable skill, this series of courses is perfect for you.

**Introduction to Microsoft Excel 2013**
Become proficient in using Microsoft Excel 2013 and discover countless shortcuts, tricks, and features for creating and formatting worksheets quickly and efficiently.

**Effective Business Writing**
Improve your career prospects by learning how to develop powerful written documents that draw readers in and keep them motivated to continue to the end.

---

24/7 Access • All classes start new every month
Certificate of completion • 6-week format • Average 24 work hours
Discussion boards • Mobile accessible

Enroll or view all our online courses at:
[www.ed2go.com/ivccommunityed](http://www.ed2go.com/ivccommunityed)
Irvine Valley College Extended Education believes in the value of lifelong learning. We offer fun, engaging courses for kids, adults, and senior citizens. Take a look at our offerings – you can learn a new skill, explore your talents, or train for a new career!